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The l{arshal}-Hazard Bill

mington Alumnus or gone H*I'rnl,ngton'' i
. the schoolsiLebanonite was not connected Ln the schools

In an. earlier chapter'j.n these narra-
tives , I said that I considered the great*
est tuining-points in the history of WiL

that rocked the Ohio Legislatrrre ia 1927
and propelled the career of Wilmington
College into the pol-itical and. eduqational
currents , all over the State.

The publicity befalling Wilnrington
College ,in that memorable year spread into
practically every county,city, and riral
to.rrirnship of Ohio. The Summer Sphools of
Wihnington :Col-lege had touched the I ives of
hundreds of teachers, Scarcely was there a
countSr or'big city Or town r,trhere some it'Ji1-

or in the polit ical and busj.ness organiza-. i
tions, and these all caine bo life and made i
their v-oices heard gnd their touches felt
in their ' respect j -ve centers of  inf luenceq
Every senator and every representative in
the legislature was alert to this public
pulse a.rioilg his constituents, 

'anC 
before

the Bil l reached its f ina1 stag-es in the
raee, the big bosses al l  over the $tate
wer6 viatching it, and watching the battle
maneuvers, and what Wilmington should larow
is, that the blg bosses and the big influ-
ences srrung in 'behind the 8i11, f learned
to know th6rn at the time and, figurai;iveLy
speaking, I haC- their i lnumbeisir f,oo.
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Also, forces that vrere backing other Bil ls
in ti:e J-egislature brere naneuvering with
us for combinations of votes. l le traded,
Jresr of cor-rrse we did, but we had tobe
l,Iary reganding the cornbinations rire made,
and this r{as a ticklish concern r,l"ith }fr.
Hazard and hir'. Marsltall, for the way they
voted in other neasures hac1. a bi-g influ*
snce on the voiin3.we got, for our 8i11.
Legislatiotr j,s a big game, but vrin or los
Wiln:lngton Col-Lege wirs getting great pub-
licity, and rvas gettl i-ng alignments wlth
big influences that are sti l l  in the crr-
reirts and tides of favor anci good-wil-l-
for the name of Trlilrdngton C,ollege. .f won-
der soroetifles if the local town of Trlilmingi
bon rnras ahraro of these gr:eat boiling,
svcirling curi:ents that tossed the nanre of
ltlil-ralngton anc'r l,IiJ"inington College around
a$d around, so that it has never been un-
known out iir t'he 'world., since thab battle
of L927. The metropolitan papers of the
State took notice, a.nci some tOoh sides and.
printed coluinn a.s"'bicles, Pro and Oon, aed I
sometimes i i r  unrestra. inbcl language. ' l f { this
started. peo::le to taJ.k and to inquire and I
to find out about l, l i lmington Colleg€r where
il_ to1:r. , and. what, .w?s it doing to cause IqIl th:is talk, ancL tn the years ever since
Irom curio*qitlr lf for no other reason,
roany students and nany advantages have
come to Wiliaington College, hitherto un-
knolrrn, because tt was in the rounds of
pubLic taLli and d-iecussions arising out,
of the iriarshall-l lazard BilI. \ ' ie had
front page publicitJr and head*lLner atten-
t ion in the Clevelandn Toledo, Cincinnat i ,
and Colurnbus papers and in numberless
eounty papers, Th.e Cincinnati Enqulrer
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was outsirokenly supporbing our cause, and
its didtinguS.sheci reporter, I1r. H.lt, I"[en-
gertr. l 'ras busy for us, advising us and
writing for us anC rouncllng up the follov'r-
ings frorn Cineinnati. I we.s allowed a front
page column article in the Ohio State
Jounnal, in which I nret point by iroint the
opponents of our BilI. If ib were not so
Long I rvoulcl. insert it here, f set forth
the sa.lien-b featurcsof our cause as rre
viewed themr I sarv to tt that this copy of
the 0hio State Journal- got into the maj"I-
box of every representative and senator
ancl- that it got there the same morning 

I

wlren lt lnras printed". The Governor got his
coiry too. I- sat up all night in my hotel
room and marked ancr, nrailed these papers.
If you ever go into the legislature q:lth
a Billr you w:tll roll up your sleeves and
J.gnore regular sleep, or else you will
lose.

First of all, a Bil l- must be properJ-y
rnrorded. The state Officials ( l lot legisla'"
tors) wil l- help you there, You rrrite it
out clea.rly ai:d- tel] the officials what
you mea.n, and they will serve you gratis
and in ,good--wil] and in good styi-e, and
will put y6qv Bil l in regular shape, re-
gardless of what your Bil l stands for"
fhis is a relief and a big help in getting
sbarted" After Jrour Bitt is introd.ucecl. b1r
your spontrnr. - rilho in our case was }{rn E.
R. HazarC iir the House and ], ir. L.T, I[ar-
shaLl in the Senaten then it goes autonrat-
ically to the contnittee that has thg power
to lsi l l  i t or to pigeon-hole it or to
grant it ilassage t'o tire fLoor of the House
or to other committees, d.s the case may be
for the ne:rt step. You unrst not Let ]rour
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Bill die in conrrnittee, and, belleve ne, lt
Iife is in danger a.t every turn frorn that
point on till lt Ls slgned by the Governor
and eveil then it mlght have to face tho
courts.

.Our Bill vras provocatLve frorir lhe
start', and. its- 11-.fe was battl-ed for in^gom
mittees in both House and Senate, and finaL.-
ly the most crucial conmittee of'aI} was td
win passage 'bhrough the htghly enlightenecl I
and highly pol-itical Finance ConrmJ.ttee, forl
what ls a lalor worth v,rLthout f\rnds to enforde
it ? In everl/ one of ihese conunittees I I
was wedgeci ln betrveen Pros and-. Cons, and myl
r.rits or ny demeapor could win or lose the I
Bilt, If I ever had a grain of genius or I
tact or talent, I used it then to get through
those screening comrnittees. I' iy sponsors, I
Hazarcl ancl- l.iarshal-l-, 'vrere alrvays al-ent and
at, hanC. They kner^r tire strategies, ancr.
they. were both men of statule and standing
lvith the rnen and woi:ren that conrpr:ised these
cornmittees. They speir.t tinre and talent in
gff-the-record strategies, we3-ding personal
frierrdshlps and softenin,3 the attitudes of
prospective opponents. In every case I hgd
to meet the prl-ncipal points of favor or
objection, as they develo;red in the conlnit-
tees. J learned a lot about ny ov{"n col.Iege[ees. J learned a lot about ny ov{"n coJ.Iege't
its value ancl also its weaki'tesses and inca'' l
pacj.ties as an instLlrution bidding for pub-
lic scnrtiny anc', public approval and pubLic
support. Franlily there were timeswhen I
rrrished wc were no'b embroileci i.n all". the
turrnoil ancl st'ress of fight or fal-L in poJ-*
Lttcs. It rvouJ"C' itave beerr nicer and. easj.er
just to row along in our own little canoe
in the placid Lit'tle inlbtb ,in-sirore and
keep ar,raJt fronr tire big waves and breakers

of,f-shore and out in the blgr deep seao
We couLd liave done this and kept out of
it al.l, and nrigirt have had a much easier
career, anC*.'ho l<nnws?*perhaps a 1on3-
er one too. Bub we didnrnt take lt
easyr not in my years, and we caught it
rougti a.nc'l hard- an"d. sometiraes foul, but i
rvouloi not have j.t cha-nged.

But lrhat ltas the }tarshall-Hagarcl
Bill ? llha.t t^Iere its provisions ? Its
imp}icaLions ? llhat werc we drlrrin$ at_ ?
Some aCvantages that other col leges could
not seelc ? l.io. Direct' State finarrcial.
aid for l i i lraington College ? i io. Would
it not vLolate the principle of separatj.on
of cir.urcl: and state ? I'lo, not any nore
than tire lar^r nor".r does, when lt 'approves
the trai .n i i r ; ; 'of  teachers direct ly unCer,
the acl.iainisf,ration of d.enominational col*
leges. The Bi I l  speci f ica. l ly  stated in
Sect ion 7,  t i  No sectar ia.n inf luencer dt-
rect ionr or inberferenue in_the ryanag9-.
ment or-conCuct of Nl:e affairs of such dc-
partmei:t' shall be irernittecl by it,s boarcLir,
and 1;ire boarcl for thls departnent r"ras sep-
arate and independent from thc l^lilnington
College board, and every menber of i l ; had
tobe ei'Lher appoin;Led by thc Governor or
approvecl by hi.il,

The rvhole d,esign and motive of ti:.e
BiLl r 'ras to ge1; a slice of thc huge state
educaiionaJ- ft'.nd r,rhich thc legisLature
regularly appropriates applied for the
niaintenancc of a teacher training depari-
ment at trVil"iitngton, thc geo$ra.phic een..
ter of southl'restern Ohio, lthere teachers
were alreaciy coming by thc hund-reds everir
year. CorrceivablYr if the legisla.ture
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should ever ro decrce, a nerv build-ing or
buil-ciin3s mi;;ht be erected" for equipment
of this departnren'c, and conceivabLy and
hopefulllr too the builcling of a grade*
school to provide fon practice teachtng
woulcl irave been tire first ancl most proba-
ble building. t.le r'Iere vroefull-y in need
of -i;his. J'i: l.loulcl have solveci a problern
that j,s still ,.j;rave and uncerte-ii: in 'bhe
relatioirs be'bween the college ancl the pub-
lic schools of i, i i l iaing'bon. Tlren too in-
stea-ci of aclding 'io {:l;e -Eaxes of i;iJ-niing-
ton, ir3 r,',roul c1 have obviated the need. of

' buildin,:; ancl" nain'i;arruin:l t,he r,last ind
Sci'r.ool r,'drich r'ras not yet buil'b at thAt
t{nre. It l'rou.lC have beea i;hc ideal thing
for boti: the col-lefic a.nd thr: town, end
wi-bhou'b taxation upoil either.

The constj-tutionality of thls Bil-l
vras no more involved. than constit'ution*
6.11'oy e.lread.y has been invo--l-ved in the
coolleratr-ni nanagenei:ts o:fl Wilberforce
University. The fac'U tha-'t l ,.Tilberforce
ls a :icolorecl";i i i :stituti-on cioes not, alter
tirc legali i: ies in question. ifurtirermore,
if i:he S-bate und-er its present esta.blished
l"aw ca.n set the standard.s a,ndl- accept the
credits for certif ica-tion anci eligibil i ty
of *c_achers tralncd in thc inc'.cpgi;gicnt and
dcnomina'i, iona-1- coflcgcs, could-
ciivicle ancl a,:plv i-i;s aiC to rraciivicle ancl. apply i-bs aiC to pay for tlre
product it rr.scs fron sonflc department that
it nright sre fit to'ps-bablir;]r and mainta"in
wlthii pro:ciraltj' of' sonc one or airy of
thcric s&rrle ; 'apirrovcd-;i col1c3cs, ancl- thereblr
Ge.in l5rcat t:cnc$il;s anci great economics
by so cloing ? tdi:Jr not ? Wifunir:gion Col"'
legc claincd -bobe offering su-c.lt a, proposi-
tion io thc $ii:tc. : l i l i : ,: ington CoJ-lege

'OCilC'.OnE
itflErso

--T

rvould not ]rave become a state collcgc b:t
t"c-provisions of thc iiarshalL-Hazard, BiIl-,
nor i,'roulci the newlJr established d'epart- ^
ment of teacher tr-air:ing havs becone tain
ed. w'ith seel;arianisnr b3r reason of its pro
inrity to llihningtor: Collegc' \'Ij-lnringt-o+-
Coffbeo by the frovisions-of its own bill
vroulc'l--havb bcen- lociced out from a}l sect
iioit* tighter than a-ny other denominati
i i collegE in thc sta-te, unless some other
denonina[iona]- eollege would be wi]Iing to
forego its denornj-nationa-lism to the same
eompieteness as fij-lmingto^n was d-oin$, -Th€
proLe.biliti-cs r,'rere tha,t few or nlng-of th
i,roulci ltave d.one it* v'li"Linlngton College I's
a vcry tibcral- cotlege in respegt to denonr
inatibnalism, l,rilmington College was not
secklng anyLhirg that a.ny other college
*igtrt ilot leekr- provided it were willing
to-grant thc sirne rrgirts and privileges
tha[ Wilmington vras offerinig the S-tate '

fhis ira.s our llne of arguments, and'
take my worC. for it, the -logic gnd.f1i1;
ncss ob it soakect in, and rle gainec fgf-|ovt-l
crs stead.ily as thc understanding soafecl I
into-thc nri i rd.s of thc legislatorsr anC.vre. I
lost not a onc of thcm after he was gainect{
To m,v beld.Id.er:nent, J"e-t me say lt r. iust as I
vre vrere hoistj.ng our fiag a-t Columbus, I
iometro,.r, sorxe wiy, the polc was torn dovnr I
it, tfif*ington. Ciinton Oounty had nothing I
to fear ii extra ta,*'es, not a dimer b3t. I
thousancis to galn through dLvision of the I
reEula.rln alLotted' funds. ti'lil"mington Col- I
i;E;-;;;ia-'fr"""-gii""a presiige silrelv and I
ttrE aO.vo.ntages of large nuinbers in her I
roia"t would-have redowned to her growbh I
in greatflessr The State had- nothinS to 

- [
1ou6, no'b a lvhit of lts indcpendence or 
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frecdom. It had- tlrousand.s upon thousand"s
to gain in possj.blc econornigs',, ancl could
ha.ve bcstor"rcC acive-ntagcs and favors to
thous;'ncls of stud.cttts living within thc
natunal geographical range of WiLmington.

But d.o trot forgct that thcre was an-
other phasc to tliis btl.l' Ancl I was- thief*
Iy intbrcstccl in this scconcl phasc i'rhich
whs incorporated in thc second e]-anso - of
Scction 1- of thc Bil l. It anticipated-
tr,vcnty-fi.ve Jtcar$ ago what the College
roay yet devc'l-op os lts greates'E ciistinc-
tibn" and. greatbs'i; trcnd. of usef,ulnos-s. Os-
tcnsibly Ihc priiirary object of the Marshall'i
Hazarcl" Bitl r,tas to qreate a State suppofficd I
Dci:artnrent'of Sclucation and Teaca-er Train- |
ini at llitining'iron. But the nettr departure I
and. thc heartla"irn of that Bill*the baby I
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parties" 'I have in ray fi les a big sheaf
of papers, documents, letters and' what"not
pcrtaining tq that campai.gn, for*and -ma1'
I say 1'o rnodestly-.I rvas thc stem-rvinder
of i;hat LcgisJr-a"tive fracab. It became the
most famous bill beforc that session of
thc lcgislatl lrer The BiIt passed. both
Housc and Scnatc. and rvas lost aftenrtrards
at a tirinly attci:d.ed lionday niE;i:t se ssiont
rrhcn a iroX-itical coup was sprung in suri
pri.scpl' a group of opponcnts who had oth-
er a:{es to grind.'

" It vras Predicted b1' somc, under
thcj"r brcaths, that, if ihc Bil l siroulc'r
pass thc legis1.atu-re, it would. be vetocd
by tl:c Govcrnor. But, I cLontt I,<now' I
kirow somctlting tirat hb.s ncver been told
arouncl, i lhen the Bil l was scething at f i is
hignest hcat, i, ' ikningtonr s great friend
and civic lcad-cr, I. i '  R. DQnver, accompan-
LeC rne to thc Capi to l ,  and. pi loted-ne
through all- thc doors to the very-inncr
doors--of the Governorts office' The Gov-
ernor sa.'c and convcrscd with us in a fricrd.'
ly, pcrsonal w&yr and among thc thrco of
us we had. a. close and- warming conversa-
tion about thc BiII, thc Governor seeking
to learn all he could concerning our vietvs
and objects ln titc BilI. ',''Ihen thc Governor
dismissccl .  us,  he used these idcnt ical
word.s; ;t l;iqi]., Gentler,ren, you may rely
upon l t ,  l f  thc Bi l l  pas:scs thc- legis l1:
turc and. coiircs to ny dcslc, I rtrill recall
you fon anothctr confercnce before I decid-e
upon it,it iiow you knbw thcrc lvas sig-
nlficance to tirc Bill, and t'irerc -nras hope,
for Govcrnor Donahey was a ilan of ster-
f.ing honcsty and a man of hj"s word. And

for rvirose llfc r fought day and nighi, rveeks
arid. lvcek5*wss f,l1s clausc iutl:orizing thc i
establisirmeirt, of a irProiec'i;s of f,ncl'ustrytt I
plan iu cotutecrlion with the new depar-bmelt I
tf ed-uca-tion. T}:is cl-ause, the second half I
of Scctron 1, rcad e.s follot'rs : I

.i i As an adjunct to such department t
and. coltege therc shall be estab'+ I
Iishcd and maintaJ-ned proiects of I
industry so orP;anl-zed and conduct'' I
ed. as will afford opportunities for1
stuCci:is to carn in l-abor financialf
aid torrarci the cxpenses of their I
educat, i  on. i i  

I
ido, cio not bc unnind,ful of this leading !
;ii";; i"-trt" tsj.iI. The id.ea was a conquerl
i-nfi onc, a.nd tJilmlngi:on College gathered a
nrultitu6.c of fricirdE within both polit ical
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lct me sa)r fro$ rny heart, God bless
Denver. ii'Ie never could have gotten
the tall tirabers r'rithout ir. Dcnver.
valuable, in:fl-uctrccs lrere votlchsafed
me on many crit ical occa.stons in my

The I'Iarshal,l-Hazard Bilt aarl<ed a
great turning;-point in the lifc and out-
J-ook of Lrih:rlng-i;on Collegc .
C/\T;i TO IVTOTUTi,:|TY TH-1OUGH TH*\T

THE COILEGE
ST.]UGGIE.

The ldea was originated by l'ir" Haz-
arC. I hung bacl; from pushing my Board
into it. I coulci not oppose it rdthout
disa.ppointing good friends lrhoe Judgment
I rebpectcd. i was ncither i.ts prqpgnent'
nor its opponent before my Board. The
Boarcl thcrnbelves Cecreeci for it' I frankly
clid. not knoi'; whether it was e:cpedi-eni or
not, weighing thc doubtf\rl vier'rs of consti
tutional.ity Lr:volvcd. But when ny Board
ciecrecd for i 'b , I sponsored its everJr
merit and. challcnged its every assailant.
I gave it evcfy talent I had and cvery
resource T could. muster. I think it was a
a great evon'b in tirc maturing of Villlm:ing-
ton Coll-egc. But I do not thlnk now that
WiLmington CollcSCr at that t imer_wogLd
bauo bocn cqual to the responsibil i t ies
that would liavc bcen involvcd. I sarv that,
d.angcr towarcls bhc cnd,. of the struggle,
ancl-sti l l  nore cl-early aftcrwarCs, So I
an reconcilcd that it cl id no1; comc to pass
tirat t,rro.fr If thc eausc coulci have bcen
kept alive for another trial at another
session of  thc LcgisJ 'aturer f  th ink the
Bil-t conld havc been reviscd and revived
and reshapcC to obviate its weak points
and strenft'uhen its valid pointsr dnd

I'if.
J.nto
llis

flo
years.
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coulcl. have vronr provided. vrc could have
kept the sanc sponqors ln the L,egislature,
and provided tirc College Board and tire
city of iiil-rnii:gton trould have kept abreast
and rvoul-d have kept trotir w:ith us Ln the
fight and woulcl have kept aflarrrc tlre spLr-
It to battle and to v"l"n and to nevcr lose.
But I tirink ilonc of these sLtuations could
have been auhieved. The issue dieclr but
tlre llne vms bnoken at r,illmington, not
at Columbus.

ilhen I eame back to my desk, after
wecks of aLr,rosl, contLnual absencc and
strain, I scnscd a changed atmosphere
both at thc colJ-egc and in the coroaunlty.
I ncver rccciveC any friendly receirtion or
welconrc baek, by my Board or collegc group,
I felt a chiiling atr where I had a right
to e:rpccl, a friendlincss of appreciation
and a r"rord.' or look of r;we1l-dot*". MY
school l:ad been allowed to becorac demoral-
lzed internally. To'set it r ight wlthout
accusings was tcdiotts and weari.ng. I fclt
or iroag;ined an undertone of unpopularit,rrt
and the sourcc of it was dlfficult to 1o-
cate, I lcarneci too it had been whls-
pered, around that our Bill would increa"se
taxes, and tlla'o ts always a scaf,€-crowr
l"ty Board had decreed me into thc tiring,
ahd I had served thrm hard and well, attd
had- 'uroir for thern a state-widc fame for
thc collcgc, anC. yet' I sensed that shadow

.Pf^Bloofnessr I had not fa.i led, but thcy
XE5"if ' .,hey thou3ht I hadr of,, &t leas,tt

no oire said that I had or had not failed.
I was tirccl and ovcr-wrought. A man can
win battlcs tn a fray, and losc thcn in

t
I



an hour of dlscourtrg€nent' For the first'
timc in i:ry lifc at ffLLud.ngLon Collegc , I
v{as dovnrrightly dtshoartcncd' But . n}'
heart h.as n@vsr lost tts affectlons nor
its d.cvotion fo.r tirc sausc artd, fut'ure of,
l,filmington 0o}]cScr and these affections
still ablAc, a,s yor,r mlJst zurcly hgt, if
you rcad thc.;c ilarraLivcs I am trying to
wrLte for thc iilcitloi'ial of m1,'llilmington
Col legc ycarsf

_e*
ct

Beforc lcavin.l this chaptcr I l,l"ish to
e.ppcnC hcre a vcrbatirir copy of a polliog
of- the matcrial of a.:r eight-page Bulletin
tvr i l .colqBur" rvol.xi l r f  ,No.2)ghich r pre.
parcii and fccl. - into the Legi slature, - aLong
veitfr reams of other factual materie.l bear-
tng upon our cause l ancl }tepb ib going -
throughout that campaign. Read it q4d
think-it over again. The financial figures
uscd are out of dat'c, and vroulcl be tran{'
scenc!,ei:1,1Jr lircrea-scd to-day, but thc I'f-
gumeitts are tire samc. I wpgl.+ talSe my
lr:a:ro and fall agaS-n, ra'bhcFfl0Bncede that
I vras noL right in this great cause for
'r,ii1*1tt*aon C olLcgc .
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A GREAT EDUCATIOI$AI NEED ]I'I
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ffr,thc biennium ju.sb past, Ohio appropri-
atecl $1r, 972,1+20:35 for lr lgner educat' ion,
anA rnil- l- ions-of other ciollars were held
in trust b]t thc endowed non-stat'e colle.i"-
es ancl  universi 'Eicse 1t :  ord.er to_kcep thc
cost of ed.uca.tion r'r it ir in rcach of the con-
mon ci t izcn" And yet,  t i rc expenses of  a
colle3c ec'Luca.tibn keep mountingr. ry-oqnllngt
ti l l  Lirc cos'c is practicall '3' prohibit ive
to huncireds upon hr'.ndreds of ambitiou-s
and rnrorth:r boys and- girls i-n Ohio J ̂  

The
appeal- coiaes bontinua.lly to heads of in",
siitutions from boys and girls seeking
o1-portur:ity of self-help lthile attencl:lng
coI legc,

The e; :pcnses of  a col lcge educat ion
r','oui-d ranlc widcly fror,i {:;30q to {iN1'O00
a year even i f  tu i t ion is i r f reci i ,  Pf ,o-
viitcO. by state appropria.tions or endow-
mcnts. 

- 
Thc averagCI Low cost to the

econoroical stud.cnt in e. small college ls
$btroO . covering bo# , IodginS, boolts , fce s ,
iravel, ancr. incidentals. The minimum
ad.cqua'Le tralning for elenentary teach-
ers is two years in colJ-egc, and for
higi: school teachers the requiremcnt is
fo[r Jrcars. The cost of this training -
to-d"ajr is prohi.bitlve to thoursands of thc
most i^rorthir boys and girls of the state.
The wea-Ithy do not need the state ald'
thc poor ca.nnot ava"il thernselves of it,
Is nbt the statc itself largely defea't-
ed in its most worthy aims to educaie
i ts c i t izenshiP ?
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ltlil,mittgton College proposes to try to
rneet this great a.nd. serious need in Ohio.
The BilI before tho Ohlo L,egistraturcr ro-
I,ating to itlihnington Collcge r proposes -to establisir a"n organized department aI-
fording self-hcl-;r f,or ti:ese lvorth-tr eta*
d.ents, accorcl.lngly as thcir needs nay re-
quire. tn this 1rra.y snt appropriation made
by the Jtatc for instructional purposes
shall no'; be without avail t0 thc poorer
stud-ctrt becausc I:e has not thc ready means
of livelihood- and honre while at school.
Hc shall have a cha$ce to work. Could any
statc provision for education be morc con-
sistent than a plan of this kind ? Aknost
every private college is cornpelled t-o pro*
vide ab inuch of this kind of hclp ad pos-
slble for many studcnts, and with t'he
Stater s sui:port the policy can be made a
great.pubS-lc benefit. Furthermorc, this
j"s a public beneflt r'ftieh shoul.cl not be
restrict,ed to bhe prospective teacher, but
thc student with honest purposes to become
a good educated eitLzen of any vocatlon J.s
jusily entitleC- to thc same consideration.
Trlilmington is pnoposing a fine pioneer ex-
periment for cducation in Ohlo. In this
bxperfuncnt 1 or solTle other of a sim:i.Iar ob-
Ject, f-ies thc hope of those hundrcd.s, ̂
perhaps thousands, of boys ancl girls of
thc modcst homcs, where vrork and perse-
vorance are bom-rvith thc child: vrhere
high ldeals stnr$g1e for opportunj.ty, qnd
ambitions rtrait but' for the prod of a ch
to makc thcni into lo-rra1 leaders of the
nation. They r'1i11 have known the cost of
thcir education, and they w:ill stand rrhen

t,hesee lrhy should thero
for higher eCucation at

ECONOMY

Wilinin,qton ColJ.*ge is offering to thc
Stato a fireat scrvicc at minii:lum 8x-
penso, e merc sir 'arq- of opera'Ulng and
foa.inircnancc cost. Thc tnstitution is
reaCy-nrad.c: t ire tcachcrs( studcnt s ) arc
aJ-rcacil '  cnrollcd, a thousand a ycarf
fiftf ircrccnt of'thcm frcp soutl:west
ptrio. - 

Good ro€q.ds bring lfihnington
ivitt in tlo hours drivc for thousands of
stuclcnts. Bus lines frorn a'l-l Eobth-
wcsl; Ohio run int,o '1,',litrnington. If
ceonoiny is thc worcl, ls it not offered

I icl-.. ' i) l lei-I:-frdZ crr Ll J.)-L!J-

If education is not made
A SEI1IOUS ATTE}.{PT

.l

others fall.
availabLe for
be state aid
all ?

hcrc ?
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Bubbles, . hrbbl-es, Bubblesr _It. is not
mean nor va:"n to b16w bubbLes. It ts not
wrong to have f\rn, and blowing bubbJ'es ls
a tinci. of fun. Ii may be folly to waste
the soap, but bubblcs are tiny balloons,
and bali6ons can reach the stratosphere
and give great vanr,age plabe of vlsion.
Ba1l6ons can bc ma-dc-into great d-irigibl.es
and earry us across the globe'  So, blow
bubbles. Itt s fun. Sorne of them ma-y
burst in your face, but some wi}.l- .Taqgc
clear up to the ccil ing or out thc lsitt4gw"
Bitde atbh your'ba$,troous'd Shep ere botad
to gct you somcwhere highcr up. Get visj-on.
Practice imagination. Imaginatlon i.s the
one God-given power you have that, , the
t?Lor,',reri; animals. birds, of repti leb havtnt
sot .  The birds. ' the sn5.kcs,  the foxes
Euild. thcir honrcs and rais6 iheir young
j.ust like they d1d a thousand ygars ago.
We come up frorn cave-dweEers to denlz.ehp
of housesl  cast les,  s lcy-scralersr aP+
ride on the clouds in motor-driven vehi-'
ele s, and asp5.re to the powers' of atotnl'c.
enerfy thinss, We are creators through
iroagination. There is no star a million
Llsfit*vears away. to which we eannot go
ln-God,'t s univer-si:. in a tltinkLa of time t
ridins on wings.of imagination' I wilL
nrate [o apolo[y for blowi-ng bubb]-es. I
have blorvn bubbles al1 my tife. I have
made or thr,rarted progress accordingly as
J have becn ablc to havi right vtsiohs,
and, make bhose visions ma.terialize. -Brit "
the. vision combb first" The'. Good Boolc
says so: i; i irhere there is no visionr the
pebple perish.t?



ltrhiLe tlre tempest rnras still raging ovcr
the Marshall-Hazhrd Bill in the OEto-Leg-
islature, I 'sct a f trm resolve that I-
would rcturn to nry task at ltiLmington Col-'
lcge and construct an all inclusive pro-
gram of actual vocational stnrcturo. It
r,roulcl have tobe a revol"rttionary one: one
that wou1d affect not only thc currieula
of studies, but r.rould affect al-so thc
hours and rncthods of r,rork for both Fac-
uJ.ty aJtd stucl.cnts. The wholc co]-lege
agenda would have tobc reeons-bnrcted,That

'wou1d bring somc resistancc again inevL-
tably. It would open up agaig the whole
oXd qucstion and lnsinuation that ws
lrould be lor,rering tho proclous rrhigh?r
stand.ards of thc collcgc. &rt I am'con-
vinced that thc 'highcst standards rcsidc
in thc tlai.ning of evcrybody for some
finely p:cpert lvolk or vocation. Students
who do not scclc nor contciirplatc some aef
tive vocation havc no right to loll tn
collegc and sap ibs rcsollrces, and teach-
ers not will ing to toil in this kind of
servicc have no uscf'ulncss and have "no
right to draw salarLes, .Thts closcs thc
door of thc colJ-cge to nobody, rich or
poqr.. Evcr]' uscful- work ts a vocation,
Home-ilaki;rg is a uocaiionr os much so as
is nursLng or teaching or designing or
clcrking or nrodcling or actinS or lvhat-
ever you w-ould likc to do. I,iothcrhood is
a voqattoflr. so is .prcachingr so &rc a
thousand dseful activitics. Guardianship'
of ah-cstatc is' a vocation. I{hatever Ls
the rniorlclr s r.rorlc . in anybodyr s hand's is
a vocati'on, anC. thc laws cover it, But no
one slcuLd go through collcge vrithout an
aim to do soncthinS; that ls vocational

work, The real problen- as we go alung ed-
ucabing oursblves is to, finct.gur^I*g!P
vocatf,on and preparc adequatcly for ltt
Col}ege i,s'inbcndeci tobc thc great disbin-
guished insLitutlon wherc this can be dopc,

Lng pracEreaJ-Jy ror E.nesc purPories. ruily
thls.is preaeltirl,3 agaj.n, bUt i.t is tire
reasoning on. whi.ch f,.rgsdlved to recon-
struct In/ilmingtoir CoIleSe.

I lcarneC-whlLe illolvecl in the dis-
cussions anoirg thb coiiuntt-becs of the Leg-
lslaturc, that w"e vlerc npt really rcacty at
Wilmington to cepc lvibh tfr; 'launching o.f
t iprojeits of industryii as bont'e4p1ated in
our Fitt. We had a great idea', but onl-y a
vague perception rcgarding the actual Pl^o-
.jects that r,uc could operhte., Onc of the
most hat"assirtg morubnts X eflcountered trith
thc leGislators cane thror.rgh an unexpocted
question put to me by a bright-wittcd htoma
ef Fbe tilmpgc Comraittec rtrhen she saicl to

and.,vril} bc done.,if thc" cbllege is functio
tng practieatl,y,for thesc purposes. I'laybo

me pointcdty' !i l'Ihat klnd of I,abor Pfoj-ect
cio you plan-'to sct up at f iiLrnington Co.l-leg
if  thi 's Bi l t . is passed ?I;  and al} the eycs
of the rest of thc cornnrittee I'rere turned
on me. f d,o not knovr l^rhethcr it rtras de-
tected or not, bul, for thc uromcnt.my tongu
sqemed paralyicd. I did the _hardcst io! o
stalling I evcr did in my Life*time, I
think, bccause nry ideas were vague and
coulcl not be illustrat'ed by any roat'erial-
ized gxamplcs"of -EhC idca for which we r're
asking financial aid frorrr the Statc: Tl"
lntcriogator did not ask this qucstion 1ir a
hosti l-q attitudc. It i ,ras a perfectl l }egl
ima'be and Logicalqucsti.on, aird woulcl have
Ueetr rny nrost*tclXfng opp6rtunity to dis-



play my wares" but I had irothing readSr-
inade to shoi,,r. I just vrant'cd. to scll some-
thing and 'r,hcn try to makc itr However,
thc c'ornnr-ittec did ngt turn us down' We
stil1 haqi syrnpathizers rvb.o'trtrstcd in
our reliabillity Frnci our causc. But this
question al-ong wfth'many other incl sivc
inquirles by c<innrj-ttee mcrnbetrs who htcrc
handling the pebpl-e! s money ancl d,oter-
mining the pcopl-et s interests brought
home to me a trcmor of fear, trcst it'iil-
mington Colle'ge t\rere not yct eapacitated
ln poficy or in organization or spirit"
f it- toir-cceive and. render accounting for
hunclreds of thousand.s of dolI-ars of
state funds, I resol-ved to strike a
pose t,o nrakc it rea-dYi '

But first of al.] r bot ue loo!
uryrrarely at the stuclcn'L-1abor' problenr as
we ha"vc been handling it in the paslr try-
ing to assist stgcl.ents r^rho c1a.in tobe un-
able to support thetrselves in rcspect tor
both tuitibn ancL boarding or in respect
to eil;heras is sonctintcs thc ca.sco These
circums-bances arc very tnre and honorably
ti:trc of many talcnt'ed young people' But
have our methods'been right for inculca*
ting sclf-reepecting charac,tcr and thrift-
ful-method's of sclf*supporf ? I wquld
like to see evei^y aspiring ygqth. given an
opportunitv to finance himsclf through
c-oitege, Ll he is wil l ing t 'o work and rlsk
lnvestrn6nt ln bis olrn eclucation equal to
the cost 'of  i t ,  and i rot  cxpect i t^ tobg
Riven to hinr without his worl<in3 for it
'5nd. earning it and paying for i-t. If he
gets aid, Let it be a '1oan wi!\ obltga-
i lon to iay ' t f te 'dcbt.  He wi lL t i ren pr ize

2f\;(.
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his achievemcnts and krtor^r the value of
tl:ern, end. bcst of all he ,wiII learn to
buiLd' his ,risks. upon .his or'nt sclf-rcliance
and cletermlnaticn to suc.c,c,ed, and luill
kcep going on tn this sa;ne principler-- -

but5..elind'fiis fortuncs in.the r'rorld. He
v'rill havc learned. thc grcat. :riglrteous
principlc of sclf-riradc man'hood- through
getting an eclucation tha lrc ha's taken '
Iir'e ristc. to vrork -out and lray for:' uhen
it is paicl- for it is capital earrred, and'
he has'rnade thc fj.rst big start to','Iard
farne , 'or fontunc or both, and has"caten
no-bodyr s d.ole. Th1s. is'.thc -lt ind of self-
hclp bppo:l'i;unity"{ I'roulc li}ce to sec -evcry
asptr.ibs sclf-retriant youth.have, and it
is .th's tcinA. of self-hc.l1r e\rel:)r sclf--
rcspecting youth rvould v,iant, if"he _r'rere
propel'$r i:nibued ,with the understanCing
of: it 

', 
, liaqrq ,i's ']r.o morQr.'sensc' o'f phitran-

thropy. fi:, giving al^Iay'frec tuition .or free
hoa,rd.ing -or fricc qnytlr.in,l to: students,,
tha,n; tl,rerc wquld "be ,in giving sor'lebody.
the .capi-tal -vllth wirich.to s,tart a ,$roc€rf
business-: :rvithout any ,obiiS+tioir to e'ssumb
a d.eir:b, fo'rr.thc. capital inve'sted' ,,Bhi,l.an-
thro.plf. should",.nean the rnaklng-,of 'gi-fts ancl
bequests -bo''!he colleie for thc pufposeq
of ,a:cqr-liring' grounds,, creatii:g bu{'lc1ingst
prov,,ld ini;'equi.pnent and .p5gviclitng en^Courn,,
ment, re.sour.ccs- i'rith vrlei chlgne.reasc :'efflci-
ency .a:td :rn-injgizg :costs oi maintcn"ahce .:

.a.nO. o,pcra'uiqlr, . lh-cne by-" (educi-ng thc: .'c Q gtrs
of. edqcation.:io':}very, stud-cnt r :.oil,e 'and . gLI
r f  i .  l rn -"-c-! IJ l .U r

-: .'. ,.-Wi]-nin$.-toa',Collegel h:as been grahben::
sch o ! an Eh:i pS ;'Ot: i:i,r";,r c. eli {e]t ; ; h44-<1 

- 
oU't s:i r for

tuition:1'::*n ,1vl-rotr:e .o'f.: ii: -par.t,, ',''"for rn'agiy il
t
j
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decades'' It started way back in tb-q.€-&,r-
lier ycars of the collebc, wh'en th$ro*+d*ge
sroalf and rvas liring and operating'by its
collectlons fronr tuitions. 'The collegc
could not thcn give free tuitlon.to any-
bod;r, small as those charges werc, i{hen
I eame to \trllmington ln" 1915 the tuition
charges werc only thirty dollare per s€fi-
ester. ,But Friends of the bettcr-to-do
class frequently would Pay thc tuition
for some gra"ndchild, niece, or nephew, or
cven for sor,re promising child that they
knew, in order 1;o help both.the child and
the 6o11ege, and. sornetimes they did thts
as an t;encouragementii bo get the child
started in eol]-ege' This wiis done wtth-
out any fanfare abotrt it. !/hen the lear-
Iy lvieeti.ng stanted the cusiom of taklng
a general collegtion fcir the col"lege on
r?College Daytt, some Friends continued t'his
habit of guarairteeing the cost of tuitl"on
for some t?worthyi; studcnt, any student
thau the cotrlege mlght be able to get
by offering this t;scholarshi.ptr ai.-d. Per-
sons doing thj.s ,felt that ln this way
they werc'$oi-ng ','a double favor by help-
1ng some bi;ud-ent and at the same time
helping tJr.c coltrege .to get an crbrna fare,
and, sonrehow these eontri.butions got tob€
,eaIIed .trsci:oldrshi'pstr. This use of the
worC,;is. entirely a misnonerr Ortgina}ly
the ternr schol-arshlp .r^las .appI1,ed for cer-
'tain specific prizes r^rhlch unj-versit' ies'
and the greatei colleges offered for,dis-
tLnguishod studies oi^ papers on some spec-l
14}.:'v@s€arch vrork;, Thesei were rooney prizes

"tobe applied toward furthen 'hi.gher le-
search work ,atu the uni.ver'saty, and they
were provided. for through endowment foun-
datlons established at- the universlties
-*L

for'th.e se purposos of advanced study aild
researci: vtorl:.

' 
$onre tvtenty 'oclC'years ago the -col"

leges, cspecia} ly t i rc st i ta l ler  _ol les, .  bega. i r
st,irri.::g within the:"irqelvcs a.nd reaching
ouf beyoud thcir or".aL indiviCua-l- Cenornl-
national ficlds and sol-lciteci ]rcrc ancr,
yon to c:.-.-oa-i1c. ttrcir cnrol-lmcnts, anc'- the
L.ge o:l 3eircral cor,rpctit io:: began. But
u,fi'tilt- lgoo it. l'las irroverbia.l" pol-icir
tha! Wi.lrii-n6ton .College dil:1. no dircct
solici ' t ir"I i;, ir icssages anci d.j.rec'bives
wcrc ]rand.cct do'wn througl: the inccttilgs ad-
monisir ' ing Friends i:ot to ne.1] qs1 thc ed-
usationr6f their ch1}-dreq but in reqpect
to field:aCqr,--ts. or- profcssors or thc- pres-
id.cnt ; joing out to c.anva.ss'for studcntst
it'was not-Cou'e. hrt eventually tr'liliuington
got into this rlove$icnt, anc'. worllS ai it
ioiv Lilce a nlan digging-for his l ivihg'
Certainl] thq 'enl-igenrent ancl cxpansioh of
thc col- l - -egcs is- .nat  . tobe dcplor:cd;s ;5o. I9^g
as 'chcir cirar.a.ctcr.s are .prescrvec'lr' bttt tire
methciis;i us'ccl-by tire.'co-llegcs "in !\ is agc
of c.or-a;reti'tion nri:.iht 'te ,neccifuL of some
' insncct io: f . ' '  .  .  '--i.-T - ='.tlitct j.oileges 'se-ni their lilef aturc
an'C tireiriftclcl-af,cittst out iitto the; lliglt
Schools '  spf tc i t ' inf .  stucicnts. 'Wi]mi i :31;on'

i coll-ego'U.tU. thi6l^-I ' i l icl"it. ^i iu ortc tirne'
i ttrc. -cithusras.i4, ga1;hpfpd +n,Lortbi€ .r{Boostcr,si ttrc cntl:usiasn ga-therpd ipto:ibig i 'Soosters

: Clubttl c-oi:tpoi;'cd o-i l,i1lm1ngtou Col-]bge stu-
; dciltjs, and';if -al]- tlr'e}' booste'-r- Sbout'l'rerc

': '  colle6t'be'it"rioulC .iai:r thc f 'ecord-. ThcJr, ,
:' 1' l,raiirtcc,r l',iilniira-uoir Ccl-lege: -tobe. macle bI:j
" eihc;'-sa.1c':so. It was a.' l i tt lc"ha-rd to l iegP
t'th ;' t oip Oia'uurn'r'under :b ontrol' ivi ti: out cr-c -

;:--' atitrgt.* rcacbi'on an{,.. a. frccLe'r, ,fof. is'buc]-e:rt
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enthusiasm is llke that. But along with
all this aggressivenoss has grown up the
m6re sober but ad,roit policy of distrib-
uting rlscholarshipsit. Even the poor col-
ileges, col]eges like fiifun:i-ngton that
couLdtnt get lts endownent up to stan-
dardiging recluirements disbributcd sehol
arsb$ps freetry and with great pretense of
paternalLsm torrrard. tire High Schools. I
am speaking now of my'orrn day, of the
times of my owl yg4ss, and I am not ovcr-
playing the methods used. It r'ras the vcry
antithesls of Presidcnt Unthankr s day, It
r','ould irave ruinecl him if he had followed
this course, and it would have ruined me
if I hadntt followcd it. I started this
Looser trend because I was foragiug . to
get money to feed. into my school We
feached ou'b only to a limited number of
High Scl:ools at firstr But thc pLan work-
ed, and perhaps thcre is no limitatlon
ncrw in respect t,o locality. It has sprcad
to distant states and to forcign lands.
I, am not dcploring this granting of schol
arships altogethQrr cxcept in respect to
ccrtain aspeets, and I always diC deplore
those aspects that f felt wcre unctlrica3.,
even whsn I did them , and di{ thern w:Lth
a tinge -pf consciencc. I wil.l not go int
all the,se that'I consider not strictly.
ethical, I rdf-L .only touclt on sonre of t
a l i ! t l -c. .  'a l i l t lc. .  '

In thc first place, they are not
t?siholar6hipstt, They are, hand-outs and
bribes, and if thcy were .called by the
that they'rea13-y arcr' the-f wouLd be spurned"
I'am not speaking of prizes dbnated t,o col-
leges on istudents" by -or$anizations and dor-
porations. I aru spcalcing of the rriscellaneous
offer ing of  these- so-caI led t rscholarshins; i
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as an aclvertisinglj,ee.tch" to get stuclents.
Although the college sets l imitati.ons and
concliLj-ons, lt cannot wholly di 'cide *b-u
shal}  rcceive these I tscholarshf.ps;r .  The
htgh schoo.l leachers pass thesc stucients, I
and hieh schooi,principals , ancl superln- , I
tendcntp, being hunanr, are itproudt;. to aJlry i
nounce a.rid besEow theie rrschblarshi.psii at i

ahjc on,."Ehat point not al.l-owLng Ei.lc wLr- I
mington sciroia.rshlp tobe awarded to anyonel
e:ccept the highcst honor pupil, regard.lesc j
of",how many otlrer sehole.rships nright be
offered. I am not sure thls v'ras good bus-
lness,=but f  cor l . ldnt t  strctch ny conscJ.ence
too ttr. This was' not easy to cnforce
cvery.lvherer.and perhaps it was noi rea}l-y
too serious. Ii'trc could ma-ke the stipulation
and if thc high schools- " g&&ld -gct

around. it, wellr we vrould just not ' knot^r
it. There was a scrcen of hoodoo about it
a.nyr^ray. The financial principl-cs however
were more insidlou.s, J-esF conspicuous, and
d,istincly ulethical, or at lcast I felb
that way. Fron a conmercial standpoint
the collcge can afford, can even profit _by
making thcse hand-outs'to the e:cteirt of
doublii:g ttre cnrol lmcnt over lvhat it
v'rould be i.vithout them. The operational
costs for a school of three hr-rndred are
not vastly greater, ccrbainly not tvrice
as .grcat as for a School of onc hunCred

;:,
i
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rru Lll, l( it i  C,.I lL;. .Uti $ t/VW rrl l( i U\i '  i ]\,I l \JJ-cl.r. DrIi&},,r G e I

the{5 conrnencerucnts, It nrq.ke s thc school - [
st,and out, as bcing recognizcd,and honored I
by t,hc co-1-lcges, anrl if there are ;rscholar-i
ships ava'ilabtc fron several collegesr &s I
may be the sase., the Prtnc.J.pals will see I
that-tlrey arc all disLributed t,o as nany as|
possible ancl try to 6et 'shom distributed I
to suit thc choic.e of thc studrcnbs. I I
always hacl. to sland fla'b-footed ancl unmov- i
ablc- on, 'rhai point not allowing thc Wil- i
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collcge tirercforer without proportionate
lncrcdse of e:;pend.iturcs gains a large
amount of incoioc fron partial scholar-
ships and fees of all kindsl athletic
feei ,  science fces,  I ibrar^y {-eesr el i t ra^
musi ' ;  fees,  roomlnf fee s*We3. l , -a ]ot  of
e:ltra incoiire cones in, and the larger
numbers creatc largeft-pr.estige and greater
spirit , anc', bettci activities in athletics,
iir ::cciials and in a lotpf ways in wh'ich Iin ::ccii:als and' in a Jo'pr ways Ln wirlcrr
the col] ege gets better 'ancJ- bigger'.Vm?U
tiren is vlei6us or unethi-cal about it ?
Just this. One-ha1f or two-thirds of the
stud-ent body are not getting l.*"4:9u!P
arr.d arc cariying 6-ttreir backs alL those
that do reeeive thcm, and not al} of thosc
that pay in frrll are rich by any IR€arISo

fiftv." A class attenda.ncc of t'en 'can be
doubied, even trcbl-ed, without much over-
hca.cl in6rcase in: o,reri't ional copl. Itd t-bcsides. 

manv 'of these'scholarship stu'
dents miy bc- receiving only partial. tu-
ition. sirv half tuition, iust enough to
inclucc th-em to cone'to l4liLmingt,on. Thc

wha.t L.asked nrysclf mai:'Jr tiiucs r'rhcn I
was ricl ing.-alon5 in this .slift '  currcnt
ina was af'raicl f,o turn around and irbuclcrr

t.re current. Bu'c Lt hurt rojr c9ns,:eience
always. To skiri: around legalicl-es^an{
usc. bndot"nieut.funC-s or any special- funcls
io offsct thesc so-co.Ll-cd- scitoLa.rslip
allorvances d.oes no alter thc pri irelple.
involvecl. , -lirdorrmrqn'i: intcres1; and speci-al
fr-rnd.s ancL bequcqtd shouid be. souglit -and
useci for thc 

-purpes 
of enlarging 1nd ti1-

proviirg t.ie Co:-tcge plai:t aitd cquf,pncnt'
.br for-covering operational costs So
thaf ,all l'xiuld share gi:cater :advantages.'
and sirarc'tireic al]. aliite .

lte must, have the greatcr colleget
.we must not dlvincilc,. but is therc not

Qo&e; bettcrn higher 'way t 'o greatncssS
f beJ. ieve therc is.  I f  y9u -havc -r9?g-
my. ehaptcr on the,Fiars{a111Fiaz-arC- -Bil}
plrtaiir ing io ti:e i 'projects of indu.st"{' '
b}au"u, ydu rvj,lI se-c t[ai; it was a. hard,
dcterminla gripplc r'r ith'-this problern.
Anct il' you rviti-l turn back to f,orc3oin3
para;ra.ihs of this'chapterr yoq vri l l t s9e
tfrat-l Lm proilosLng a po!1cy-of.student
loa.ns. rvhele nccdcd. combiited with or'
p:aniz6ct collc:ie vocS-tional cC-urcational
frojects or' inciu'stny as bctter, faircr,
mor.e equi{able, lnore practicabler ano'
merc cdhice.l than anir type of frcc '-
: i ichotarshi,p,' aid tl ldt can be dcvised,
bencvol-cnt' 6i othentise. , i

becn ma.lcing irice;spreggl clistributlon of
';;scholarshipsri to sluel-1 its ehrollnentst
but it has i lso maCe all-out effonte .to
secure or:.tsidc iob.s fgr sty'dcnts 'who

* '
f
i:,.

college expenses. Thcy just- siroply did
not gEt in- on thc ttscholarshiq catchr?r.and
it hirt me much to d.o this unfair dea-lin.q.
If the numbers coul-d be kept- gp by rlono- -
Etgnpr drawing roasons and al} werq paying
cq[allv. thcn-the coll'e3c cou-Id red'ucc the
cdsi t,-o'al1 or at I 'east would not necd to
raise ii, This reveals an unethical Brin-
ciple that nost busi-ness firms and indus-

I'iany bfl ttrem and. thoir parents are nraking
saci"ifices andrtruorking hard;r t,o meet their

trial firms wouJ.d not practice upon their
empl-oyees bc-cause. +t is unfatr. iihy *
;-';;i i;g; imbuc this unrighteous principle
into thE minds of its students ? That is
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clairn that they must ?rwork their rfayit
throu$h college, i{any of these same
scholarship students are of this c]-ass,schoJarsnl"p sEuoenEF are or EnLs G-Lasirt
and the college hunts the whole town ov-
er seeki.ng JoEs for students. $qny eveb
of the scrrtolarship studeints would not
come lf this prospect of working thei-r
way werc not dangled before them w:ith
prbfirse cncouragemcnts, The motive and
tfre intent are good, of course, ^but -Iwould liice to sec a soundcr, sat'er pJan
wherein the stud.entt s character would
not be so gra'rely jeopardizedr alld where-
ln the worthyraspiring stud.ent, be he
w"ithout a doliar- of funds, could entgr
w:ith equatity of opportunity a'?d. respect-
abitity w:ith alL others, and without com-
promisb or ostracism in social standingt
Some studcnts do succcssfirlly rrwork thelr
wayi;; that is, they partial-ly or who}ly
woi"k'out -Lhcii boarcL-and room through an
outside job off the c&mpu.sr T have kncrrn
some who-did. this.and could give their
D&trrcsr Thosc arc thc ones you hear aboutt
but for onc that succeeds I have seen
nurnbers of others, good but 'inexperienccd
bofs and gtrl-s, who werc demoralized
through this systemr In manyr many cases
J.n uyrobsenratlons, the plan has been
ctemoializing in sorhc r^ray eibhcr to the
habits of study or to the habits of honest
duty toward thbir jo.bs or else to the hab*
its" of morality among thcse boys and girLs
who work thcir- vray i;firough iobs outsldc the
campus. Plcasc notc that I say i?outsidc
the- canpustj lttrhen thesc youilg, unsophis-
ticatco- Iivcs come to college and fail
through bhcir too sudden relcase- and'- expos-
urc in thcir nctr $lruoundings, thcy become

-?tu%l-4fr*f
Bnbblcs _ i

discards at thc college and ncver get out
from undcr the tragccly of it'. , You nover
hcar of thesc. but I havc sccn thcm fall
and havc r"ratched, tircrii 8o al^Iay ashamcd. f
canry that to hcart. I l'rou1d rathcr bhat
a chi].d of mine. should ncver see '.thc in-
side norUhc outsj-dc of a college than
that hc shouicl bc subjectccl to s"uch a
hazarrcl io his futurc. It ic aLl- a well-
meining tut a falsc bcnevolcncc that We
httc bdcn tr:"i1t* to bestowr }iost lfkely
thcsc vrill Uc 'ulic bcys and- glrls wbo
conc from tirc fann or thc smallcr totrrns
or thc norc iraclq^rarci cornrou-ilitlos r I have
sccn- this vicious dcluslon playing-upon.
thc livcs of nany boys and g:irls of good
intcntions v,rho cbroc to collcge from thcir
ruraL tifpc hontcs, fiIlcd-with pright lmag-
inings lrhd cnthusiasm and surplus energy-t
eaqcrr to start ancl work their vreyr and they
ta[c a job, any job frorn furnacc-firing to
cf oricinfi. fhey- aic uscd to ha.rd work, and
almo'st any kiird of a. town- job segms e3sy
at first'.- Bttt soon they learn that thc
lifc on the campus is a great Lifc and a
fulJ- Iife. ancl soon Lhcy see that its at-
tractions-.and enjoymcnt's and advantages are
thwarted to ihcm. bccausc tiiey have to work
outsid.cr away from thc cantpus, during al1
thcir oild hours. It is only the strongcr

of bhelnsel"ires a'5 trpoortr, but now they are
in thatl c1ass. This is-an undue strain
and an rxrfair strain pqt upon-these yoyls
boys and girls frcsh from lheir plai3.but
eo"oA honcE. unsophisticatcd to clty l i fc
fnd rmrch lcss sophisticated to thc gre-at
ii$.* that gocs on all around thein at bhe
COIIC$C r

willcd or thc hablessly poor that can cndure
this', --!-arrn: boys- and .girls had nover thought



- fircrc shotrld be sclf-hel-p opportu-
nLtles for students. there rutrqt bc. . Tho
problenr sthres at us denanding a so![u-
tion. l-ftth all- lts risks and problerns
tt nmst!$art of thc ceascless boncern of
evcry college adminLstrator anrong the '
gcneral typc of colleges in our countty.
But i-t should be liftcd from all avoid,-
ablc vLcious infl-ucnces. It nceds a
eloscr curuicular tie-up with the teach-
lng staff and a closcr nroral and social
tie-up with the regulated campus ltfe of
thc college. li'Iork-study combinations as
I began to conceive thcm for a ncw dis-
tinctive reyolutionized ltlilmlngton Col-
lego would have tobe incorporated into
the organizcd systenr oF the whole col-
lcge, and thc systum would have tope for
all and equally applicable to all. In a
successftrl worlc-studycollcge aysten
thcrc cannot be dist-lnctions between
l?money cas"esil who gan afford to go to
eollege and trdcpendcnt castesri'who have
to trwork their wayit. In a vocat'f.onal
system there nRrst bc one over-&lI prin-
ciplc for evcrybody, rlch anC poor alike"
EvcrTbOdy works urlth some vocatLonal aLm,
or elsc he docs not comc to that kind of
a college. Thls Ls thc only way that a
nwork your wayti student can be on hLs
rightful oquality of dignity vrtth every;
body clse Ln thc collcge-'

These facts and many other sLde*
lssuos I havc long seen in rny college
observations and ny college experiences
and convictions arlsinn over and over in
allrtho eolleges r,{hereicr I have been
connected either as'student or faculty.

I{hen f r'ras a student at Ear}.ltalo I had
a classmate who preached to a srnall con-
gregation on Sundays and served also as
pastor to makc a triving, for he was ill&r-
ried, ancl at the college he dtd janitor
work to pay for his tuit ion. Hc was a
talentcd nran and in later years rose to
disi; inction and lcadcrship in thc minis-
try, In collcge he had to forcgo all
studcnt activi l ics , cditorships, contcsts'
athlctics, anC cvcn lccturcs and sbctal
partics bccausc hc had to do his outsidc
vrorlc, Every cvening whlle thc tenni.s
courts wcrc fu}l of men and co-eds and
the. lovc1y carnpus was bedccked mtth strol-
ling, happy couplOs, hc had to go and t' ie
a bandana over his face and sr*ccp the dust
clasb-,room floors, invluding the hall,s and
stair,.rays, and dust thc furniturc, and the
ncxt daSr 4s tr6o sanc thing a}l ovcr againt
thon go llomc tircd and unihspired and try..
to stud,y his ncxt dayt 5 Lessons and try {;o
thinlc on. ncxt Sundayr s scrrton" This ls
an overdrawn picturc. Hc Was my closc

{
I

i
U fribngi and. c.lassmate* A tnan vrithoui an i1

wilL wbufd have brokcn. Hc almos'b broke"
Yat thc collegc rcgarded that it rvas bcstow;
ing a bcncvolencc in hclping a wort,hyN1rhclpi
studcnt itt 'rork his way;; through collcgc'
It ttras rnal<ing a dnrdgc out of a pi:incc in
ordcr to lct him kcep his inborn ::o.v*'aJ-ty"
fs not a collegc bright cnough t,o dcvise
a systcm that witl cducatc a mj-nistcr in
ficids of activity that would cultj"vata
his talcnts along t 'r ith consistcnt. congcn-
ial, j.nspiring work to pay thc cost? I ask
you ? Fcrv collcgcs arc doing it. But,
why not i"Iilmington ? It t'rould bc grcat-
I ICSST

HLrbbles



Thcsc arc facts and phascs of cducatio
I had long Livcd r'nlth and they intcnsified
my thinking and qtriving in behalf of thc
tiprojects of industrytr ciause that forrncd
thc kcy-stonc to our arguments fof, the
ivlarshall-Harard Bilf. Thc problem was no
casy to resolvc howcvcr bccausc thc city o
lrtlllmington at that tinrc did not have num-
erous factorics; a.nd businosses that wcre
rcady either i"n spirit or in manner of op-
cratlon to takc ovcr blocks of studcnt
labor, and tho problcm of reconstmcting
thc agcnda of t,hc college ltsclf l 'ras a
monl;firous one .to undcrtake abnrptly, 8ut
thit:thc radica.I rcconstnrction that r,v111.
havc"tobc madc somo day if a real type of
cduca.tional vocational. traiiring is pur-
sucd rrr:ith ??projccts of industryi; opeqatcd
as an intcgraj- fcaturc of thc colleg{yrork
and lnstnrctLon, ft is a big bubbl-cr- but
it can bc ma.dc a mighty dirlgiblc on which

ccs.

to ridc to grcatrcs$r
I am profoundly convcrtcd to thc i

of genuinc pr.ojccts of industry fpr cvery I
studcnt that- is admitted to 1'filmington I
Collcgc, rcgard,lbss' of birth or ciicumslgn-f

At tl:e ro.utset it was neces'salT to efrvtt9ffui
in whiih the cof1e,;e'could malce a start i
and grow. /tfter we should estabtrish the I
prinEiptes in one great fie1d, Te gou]+ i
iriden but rnto other fieLds' Agfieultdrewiden out rnto other fieLds. Agfieulture'i
seerueci. our first best fi-elcl. This dld not I
r0ean 'i:ha-b everyone uus! be be studyinG' i
Agriculture nor that eve_ryons titust worli in I
africultural projectg. hlitirin its scope I
many other l ines of rnrorl< pesides Jyo!
plairting aud- reaping; . could be in'cluded; "
'such 

asl accountingl rnechanics, carpentry,
econoi,rics, ciremistiyl botatry, foods apd

feec',s. ;1ind there are certain great sub-
divisicns of A,3ricul'bure; .such as, dairy-
ing r': aninral husbandr'5r r orchardingr 'even
ve[6::tnary d,octoringi almost every Ii l .
of  t ,he'usual  vocablonal  subjecls coulc l  be

ABCr s of , 'any c'oltegtate course ,"vocationa']i
as well e.s oth-ervvise.' I

rdiiged'in the field of .ri 'griculturer i:t-
el-uding schools and' churches. .A'nd1 r€rl€ft=
bEr0hiss a 'vocat ional-  a im does not nean
that'the liberat arts should be discarcl-ed
'oi nei.;1ected.'. On the contrary thgy t'roulC-''
retatii th:eir rightf,ul'place' as the veiy

Arriculture l^Iould have fequired the
least 6utlay for equipmeir't, and no e:ctra
capital' othet' thanswhat. any agricu,Ltural-
ist coulC obbain,LhrougJr "credit ' arra'n.je-
ments for f inanclngrcfopsr And wondrous
to say;I1' seeinecl ProviC.ential'to roe-I'tre
air6ahv had in deed or contract an accua-
ulatioir of farm lands a3gregating.:appro:l-
imate-:l-y a thousand acres, all- l'tithin ee-s1r
d.rivinl range of Wilming'Lon Coliege,- lnC
aII consisiing of t ire' f j-nest l<inC of farn
land ln Ohlo. SIe had in actual or^mers]li1:



Effe H5tehie farm of over Zou acresr ryl-119
about ha}'f vray betweea i'illmington and
Siabina. lire had ih bona-fide dnnuity Gon-;
tract orrnersilip and operation the Charles
Persinger farpi of 240- acres at Cookt s Sta-
bion, Lear iieir l:adisonr0hio, agd lyt1{
Just-a ni le or so off  the U.$.$oute 22' -
idtfr tfre BJgO, Itatl:road and a J.srge grat n
elevator- alongslde the fa?nr. i'tle also
had und.er sinilar bona-fide contract w'lth
Mrr Persinger a fine farm of 370 acres -
tvine rish€ at tire outskirts and in sight
of tfie vlllale of i'iel'" Ho]Iand n Ohlo' All
these farms, especially the Perslnger
farms, had ieasonably gooci- buiXding-s and
fencei, I walked aII gver bgth of theiit.
\,'Ie reselved. by bequest the 60 acre f?"ry
of l,rrs.Dr. G.U.irllre; It lvas in the n'ind
of David, I{unt, &s I tvas infornedr that
his farm of 60 acrss near i''iartinsvilS-et
Ohior rnroulci come'to the eollege or p9 3
guara.ntee aga-inst his estate note which
[e ]rad rnadel tater t;he co11e3e inherited
by bequest 'bire large {larnts -of the Robin-
sbn es-tate. AII these lands alreacly se-
cure in the fortunes of WiLmington Col-
leee formed. a veritabLe landecl enlpire over
rt*rich the college eould have established
a Director of i\griculture'of li'aculty ranltt
and coulcl have Lararclred its ftrst great'
segment of vocal;ional education, in as.
self-supportlnii manner' as -could lny- int'eI-
l,j.gent lrbrlcul{uralist and *+!lt ,Just as
go6A proipdct' of proflt as r,rrj-th any other
investment of endownrent fiFd.s. and ln my
judEment such an enterprise with such an
isfiF;Eation of farnrsi wbulcl loom $tch.
Iaigei j-n the enc'rol',rmenb rating llan does
the-volatt,le firnd.s wtrloh the college nol^I
holds ln lj.eu o{ all t'hose latrds. Btrt'-
greiteii of a.ll ', lt would have been the
iornen-stone undir a great new era for

Wikaingi:oa
I clo

icism, and
facts as f

Co1lege, .
not wish to say a r'rord in crtt"
I do not, I an just relabing
saw them anci experienced them.

Itwas a big'bubble burst in'my face, ancl'
this t irne I 'coul-d not' laugh, f,or it 1'Ias a

get l;hat vision across to those rthose
vievrs it t'res r.ry cr.uty to respect, ancl- vrlr.ose
views ruleci after nrlr day' The lands l'Iere
sofa, tire aniruity gi'antb- of_ around 690
acres were reiinquished bacl< t 'o i" ' lr. Per-
singer". . Our lairded empire disintegrat,ecl',
the-vision perished., and-, !n !h9 irony of
fate.  insi :eb.d of  the Perbinger fanns, the
cot163e receibed- on its cantpus the scat-
tered]. ashes of its aged. alumruF, vrhose
personality 1'{as peculj-a-r-r - even eccentrie t
but r,rhose heart was throbbing and yearning
for' a. place in the i ionon roll of his
Alma l"later, But the vision may yet sone
day , i i1 sone form, revive. f  trusi l t  -  I
wiifi fcr Destiny iias a wqy tobe fulfifl-ed.j' l,et i-ne quote agai.1 ifg'rt nrir adclress i
to the Yearl-y Meeting of 1916r spok_en_at i
the very beginnin3 o'f r,ry care6r at i{ilirun;;1
'oon Col-Ie;e, Tlrel' are ny bvrn rtords, anq i

Seart-fe1t dLsappointmentr I could not

these are my ot'rn i iarrativesrso- tr use them
because thej.' fit into iiry thoughts in this
chapter r'ri:ich I ain v'rri-i;iil3 ti:irty-flve
years after:r^lard *

rt If r+e can rear upon these grounds
the eq,uiprnent that will give loyt. and rri rls a tr.,rentieth century edu.ca-9g.vL 

i f*-  
* l

t ioa-in scj.ence, in mecha-nical and
' electrical engineering, irt agricu-I"

ture, and in hor,re eco:toi:rics, enrich-
in.r i lrair SOUIS alsO with &CreQuateVJIV*A VV$+v

l- i terature ancl Christian principlet



{; and touch thelr lives with the
best personalttie$ we can.put into
our FacultTr wg can cover. this toror
r,rith stuclents, for they are bound
to come " t t-

Saying thab Destiny h4s its olt+r way of
beln:3 fulfilled rerirtnd.s fne of ona big
bubble I bler^r that dicl not burst but got
away and out of sight ancl. I vutonrler, did
some Faifie talce i.t for a balloon and
will corrrCI rid.ing back some day with the
vision changed t.b fib some new schene.

Durlni; those years when one by one
we ?rere gaiherlng iirt'o the campus d.omain
all those pr-iva'Ee .propsr'cies wlthin the
borders of fihittier afrd- Ludovic and of
Fife and Douglass and al"so the Harlar:
Land anC Lhe Jacob Hunt bLoclc for future
hoJ-dings for airicultui'al plots and fu-
ture athle:bLc grounds, lt rvas easy to let
one t s nninci get vi si.onary and drearny and
too irrrpractical for irnmediate realisa-
tion, -}.{any a gooci d.rneam has had tobe
kept secret if the dreamer vrould save
hinrself fronr bei;rg dubbed a. visionary
and an innpractical fellow. But thaL is
the rvay the old set'i;Iens got rich. They
grabbed a whole o,uarter sec.tion, anti more
if they cou1d, thel cleared a portS-on of
it and l.iveci u.l)on lt and saved the rest
of, it tobe subCivided. and, apportLoned
among their rmbclrn but drear.re( of chil-
dren.

That is the way that I had to Look
at the Bosr.rcfth faqm that lay just back
of the Jacob Hunt bloc}< and the Har1an
Land and bormcled these plots and circLed

the Corporation line to Route 73 ancl- ioin-
ed. up ro[ith the boundary ].ine of the'large
Cbunty .Farn, Across the nean of this
Boswoith farcr runs a f.i-ving water branch
with a snialJ- bluff rvell grassed and shad-
ed wibh trees, It i 'ras a nice l itt le picll-
nicking place' I coveteC. this farm for
the col leger and I  dontt  feel- 'any- u11i-
righ'beousness for having coveted lt '  I
tallced. r'ri-tir. iiverett Terrell about iil ' If
Ever:ett \^Iere living he 'could confirm our
nnrtual plans at tha.t tj.me, for he kirev,r
it was more .of' 'a frfeeler;; act t iran a
practical possibil i ty. Elrerett was a man
to whoiii oirb .could baie his secret thougirts

ff and he uroulci go right along in his $Iqnil
F.

and frierrdtry wayr..and.would. be a perfect-
Iy safe confidaiit", ,iomeone nay wond-er 

^why I c1j.'d not confiCe fn some member of
th"e Boarcl or .inlthe r,rhole Board. itself'
I never introCuced topi.cs before my Boarci
untiif: I lrad exploredr Lhero in my o-wn rid-ncl
,ana Aaa reached an.oplnion mysel'f. To
present a ma'6ter of, this kind to the
boarcl or anrr menber of i6'would be' tanta.-

: ' -  !

mouht io pre
to do the ttthi-ng, I have beetr misunder-
mouht 'uo ,iirbsenting ,a'tacitly felt v-rasl1

st,oocl;a g'oodr many tirnes because of this
trait of .secrecJr. But to pop s'' que'stion
rbefore being fully ready to mee:b !h" .a{t:
"swbr can ,qet. one bomroitl;ed to deeds rryhile

! misgiving6 sti l l  exist about them'' So,
i I entru.siecl it 1;o Everettr to get me the
l inforiiation- I. had this lurking thouglrt
i alsoi Tire Bo$nlorths r{ere wealtiri' and had
i been :foriner l i iLrning'boii-resiC-ents' Idaybe

thev r^Iould have a soft spot about 'ther flrey l'rouJ.d have a soi't spoli aoou! t,ne

T coliege.' One never.iorotvs tiJ-l h9. fin$9 
-'i out. Everett could get ne all the sLairts

l
.*
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without raising any feellngs of obliga-
tions anywirere. Everett was a mighty use-
ful man to the college and- to Ine person-
aJ-ly many times, If we needed lnformation
in his f ield'  oJl business act ivi t ies, he
rtould get it for us and would line it up
in our favor or advise us if the situation
was unfavora'ble. Be found out that the
elden Boslnrorbhs had just transferred the
title to tl:eir son$ That erasecL the soft
spot tdea out of the picture, A yullng nan
comtng into a heri-tage l'.rould na'i;ural}y
feel a respoilsibility and take a different
outlook. I{e rvould seLl however, but the
Prgspect, of a buyer. lilce the college made
the prlce soar in the ownert s mind. The
price was 1i300 per ocr€:t l{ot too nruch as
we woutrd see i'o novr, but too big for.us
thenr"considering t i re size of the farn
and eonsidering our othen more need,rr needs
So, the big bulble got away.

J eoveted this farm and fieuratlTely
speakin-9, I broke out in, a .rash abouf it..
It had aestlretic feettfb$-. besldes its
farming val,ues and had,.possibtl it ies for
subdividing into horne-sitesi The rear of
tl:e farn slopes dor.m, to the branch, and'
riglrt ilear . the bou.ndary Line vrith the.
County 'Farm l,he opposite banlcs of the
stream form a narrow ravine that' could be
easily danunred to fornr an artificial lake.
f coulC see that lake j.n a college park,
affording ca.:ooeing and sroinming in sltrl-
oer Bfl,C skating in winter, with i,hittier
Place Boulevafd runnj.ng alJ- the way .down
to the laker and v,rith raaybe faculty homes
and other honre,s built' along this boule-.
vard, Now,r wasnrt t irat a,grand bL,g bubble?

Eut it ,r 'ras not iusb sucir a fantastic
idea. 3 ,There -was,no pubfic parlc in .I 'J11"
minglon,anci:t ir,ere were ,ito public play-. "
grounds ei'bher and the,';Coqntry Club'r,ras '
4gt yq1 bor:n. But ti:,er'e was aLso no
iaoderii selrag€ systern in irlilreington, and
thqt r'rorrld. be a: severe d.rawo-ach to the
lake id.ea. The real drai.vba.ch " however ' .
was our utter laclc of ihe.i kincl of capi-
tal andl. the inconrpatibii i 'by.of the id.ea
in comparisqn r^rith tirc,.othor develop-
ments of the college. grounds and :build-
ings at , : that , t i r , re.r  : ,But '  : i t  d i ,dnrt  hurt
to blovr bubbles as ].ong as tobody cau.'iirt
mg at  i t . ' ,  . ; ,  i  . .

. llol.rr. tiroes have changed. Wiln:ing-
ton has beeome a city, The college has
grovnx up to higher levels of vision and
aspiratioll,sr And greatest of 'a11, in the
mysbqrions turn of events, ,catr1 it Prov-
dent iaL or.othernise,  the eol lege has
now'acquired this very property" What
nray the future be unreetrii:g for the
greater destlnles yet to come ? If a
grea'o plan. for a ;;pro jects of i.ndustryt;
shou1,d.,a:iain be born in the visions of
tr'fiLmington Co}l€g€r the great opportu-
nity for a great agrucu.Itu.ral project
sti l l  l ies right outsj.de the college
doors,  and not 'only a proiect  wibir  a,gr i -
cultural dlvisions but one whi.,ch could
brin3 into practica:l ized. aci;ivi.t ies ot'h*
er co1trci5e d.epa-rtments r,'rhich
have 'been all- too theoretieal in tl:e past
for waat of fields for laboratory demon-
strat ions;  strch asi  soci .o logy, heal th,
and the social  sciences in general .  I t
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is but a dreai-rr: cal.] i t a bubble, but be
careful you do i:ot rnistake + paqsing dir:
igible on its vray high up and far out'

'  the sfz'dble College Farm .sti l l  " l ies
cont iguous, ol l  at ' ' least  in proximityr  to
the Couniy'Farrn. The two togetller could
form a silable agrieultural project, ?nd
much more beside*, if a suitable affi l ia-
tion l^Iere worhed onrt with'the County Com-
missj.oners. In i,ry dayi' and no doubt it
is tru:e to-cia-rr, the County Conmissi.'oners
v\rere clqse fr"i incls of the'.colle3e. - Thdy
also have a ciiff i frIt 'and responsibl-e
problem'in tL:e operatlon of i;he County
i'arm anci tlre ,Couirty i'Iome. lfhy not create
botl: an agricult'ural and, a socio}ogical
project here? With faculty brains and-stuclent 

bravnn it certainly could be qc-
conipi is"ed, or:else co11.ei5e work is r iot
comiratible 

- r+ith the Fract j-cal '  realit ie s
and'a.ffairs of human-J-iving. But this we
can never ad,mit .  As rreadi ly.as i t  could
take over the agricttltura-l a.nd related
projects of  the-farning operat ionsr-  the
lollege could also takb over the wel&are'
inte: :ests,  t i ie reLigious interests,  and
the sociai  interests,  and the heal th and
d.ietary and sanitary' interests, an{. t lrg
whole hurnan interests of that institution
out there, a.nd" it would make college de-
partnrents eome to }ife in a r^ray that ls
bompletelJ' inrpossible withoub such labora-
tory oppoitunities. Through the coop€r-
ation bf the OolLege and the Cornmissioners,
make the Infirmary a Hostelry instead of'
a trPoor-Hollseii, and the fame of it lrtould
spread. across the na.'bion, for there is a
gieat uneasy pubtic consiience everyr'vhere
Sgainst the- l iok of Christian hosteky J-n

the nationrs irpoor-Housesir,  Tdhy, I  fair ly
want bo jur,rp, as I try co write thi'^ pic-
ture,

i l
!s-.

l - '  &

Stand' in with Your Commissioners
and lceep the right Cbmrnissioners in office
too, foi  iust '  acloss the gi!1l . is a'nother
Couity Faim and. Flonre for Children, and 

- ]
these'chi lc l ren must be schoolecL aLso. The I
coller.:e too must have a Traininej Schoolr l
If the l l i lni ington Schools should ever be-
come an inrpra6tical arrangenrent for college
Trainiirg S-cbool- purposesr it would be a
greai boon -bo 'bire collcge_ to have tha-t
Ichool in tow, and it cottld be niade a pub-
Iic boon to ti ie county also. I am not
posing to give advice,  I  just  b le lv a- big
bubbfe once, and it got alray, and I am
d-escr ib ing l t .

Vtri lmington presents other possibl-e
opportuni t ieE for-  col lege projeets of  in*
dustry, that did not exist thirt,y years
ago. 

- i is  
a i .  i1}-rstrat lon,  there is a Com-

m[nity Hotel, I do not mean that the Co]--
lege should seek iobs at the hotel for
stud.ents ruho rvant-toriwork their wayir, but
I do aean l;his. that if a student has a
glamorous noti6n tobe a hotel manager-t
let hirn work through a}l the types of
work from dish-washer to chef ln the kitch

g.LamOrous noEaon loDe a rruutrl- lt ldrld'6t;t l  I
Iet hirn work i:hrough a}l the types of I
work from dish-washer to chef ln the kitch-i
€I1. and from belt-boy to clerk in the I
; i io; i i ; , --  -- t t  

. ru is" I ikewise jpst open- I
ing tl:e new county hospltal, where-a nat'uri"l
aI combinatj=on for students p^reparin6. i'or i
nursing profession would 'be for them to I
get 'Uh6ii '  collegiate training at the cgf-
Iug" ancl 1;heir intern work at the hospital
fh6 princiir le r\tould hold ln all I ' ines of
vocal ional-  a im. Let the nurse, the secre-
tary,  the ieacher,  aI I  professionals ha-ve
equli l:t a collegiate and- a vocationa'l
backgrbunC and. iate ecucat,ionally end
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socialLy on the saine level of- public eP-
t€em. t'iikirington Col-lege could resonstruct
ttself and grow great ln this nbw doraain.

liilmington ColLege wofiLd not be doing
sonrething rvholly nevl and r,rntried, There are

^.ai.rleast two hi6toric precedents ' I invesEgHYUotft of them in conhection wii;h the prob'ffil;both of them in conhection wii;h the Prob-
Ieiris of the t' ' ia.rshal1-Hazard BilI, to see
rrrhat features coulid be assimilated and used

experience is a good teacher, and I 'r9 can
proflt by knowledge of what others have
done.

I am not advocating that I{ihalngton
Coltege be an q'.act imitation of any oth-
er co]lege. I a-m advocating that I ' I i lmi+S-
ton Col lege be free to develop a type ig.
l"tself, not a 'cype for all colleges' The
Friend.s' have eii;ht Yea.rly I ' ieeting col-

leges ( i\lot inclnd.ing Haverford. and
Svrdrthr,ror"e. both Quaicer but practically
indepercieirt ) in the United States and
one in Cairacl.a (Piclcering)r and aLl are
working aboui the same segments of edu-
cabionl in about the sane rlaJrr_ g+{-{or
the sa"rire vaglte objectivesn and bidd-ing fq"

bles

at lrlil-mington, Witir 'che advice and rrish of
Vernon RiESol, the Spate Director of Fduca-
tion and accoiipanied$tarry-H Vannorsdallt -
He;d or tire Delartrnerit of Ed.ucation at Wit-
mingtori Co11eg6, I visited. and inspected th
Ber6a College-piant. I did not -feel that
there was very- niueh there that l{as analo-
gous to the Wilnington situation. Berea,was
buiLt ancl operatecl to meet missionary edu*
cational nebd.s for the mountain people. It
i.s a great school, bu'b Wlhoing'99+^is lot
Bereal and the tr"ro fields are different. Bu
Black'burn College at CarLinville-, Il l inois'
is a differen-b story. It urould be a great
preced,ent for \'fitmington. Ib was-brougttt up
but of the clumps sonie forty or fifty -yegrs
igo through th-e principles aird methods I
ii,i aavocaf,ing, 

-stucients pay in measurer if
able. but everybody participates in the
oroi6cts of ooLratinE and bl-rilding the col-

tronage fForn th6 same limited fields ofpalfOnage IrOm r,ne saIIIe J-III

Quakerism' Let i''Iikaingion be different.

p";j6cts of opbratin} ald birilding the. col-
ies6. ' I 'heir budstan[ia]-- and geneious bui ld
in[s were buil 'ri, i:artial-Iy ai least,.throug

It coulci enter a great ne\'I open eLoor tc a
great unopposed ringe of vocatj-onal col-
Iegiate abtivities and braining and at*
tract attention and grow great in doing
sor I knort this from the r,rride*sPread
interest anci ino.uiry that sprang up about
the Xiarshall-llazard 8i11" I lnow lt too
from many other observations. I know that
it is thb r,rotive thought of most studenbs
when they start to college thab it tvi l l
eflable tirem to rise and rnake goocl- in soirl€
profession or vocationl ancl- this same
thought is in the nrinds of tlhe parents
who nart with their sons and daughters
and bntrust thenr to the colleges and make
saer i f ices to meet the costs,  I t 'Jhy not
make aird. poise some colLege to meet this
want ? i'il'lniirgtoir could do tiris. - Eut
tstlrutfr-Ae H.B&r**lBEfi "t9"8t38'rbF"tt$ 3 gr .

stildent labor, anA are maintained and kept
in bepair througlr. their student labor Fro..
i*ci" ,  Blackbuin Col lege is the !gt-t  prec-
6dent for 't'ililmi-ngton, and it has fifty year
of operation and.-exp6r5-ence to learn fron'
0f cburse, no 'brvo institutions can be rnade
identical- for di f ferent locaLit ies, but


